






























































































the public address sys-
tem;
 the Globe 
Printing Company, 
printers








the  Daily staff





















































































































































































the vocalizing. A galaxy






























































addition  to 
this
 it is 
highly  
Official garb 











 of the swingy
 tunes 
that  helped to 
make
 the 1937 
Spar-
tan 
Revelries such a success." 
With all of the performers that 
have been signed for the affair, 
Johnson says that this 
hop should 
be the most outstanding 
after.'  
noon dance 
that has ever been
 















blue jeans and 
red  plaid 
hickory shirts. 
"Our Sophs 
have  got the 
cour-
age of 




 got what it takes,
 
and we're 
individualists.  You 
may  
quote me as 
saying that all 
Soph 
males
 will wear 
jeans  and 
hickory
 
All of the 
performers  are giving
 




time for the benefit of 
a 
According  
to White, the major -
worthy
 
charity;  13111 Girdner 
is 
ity 








growing,"  said 
White, 
"and by the 
end of the 
year we 

















held  Saturday 
night in the 




 9 to 12 
o'clock 
when  the first 
student  
body dance
 of the 
quarter
 will be 
held. 
Muaic will




Cavaliers,  who have as 
a feature number












dance  and 
Proved
 very popular, 
according  to 
Marian Cilker, head of the
 social 
affairs committee. There are
 sev-
eral San Jose State college 
musi-
cians in the group. 
As Saturday is 
Homecoming 
day, the Alumni will 
be honored 
guests at the hop. They will 
be 
admitted free if they present their 
alumni membership card. A 
charge 
of twenty-five cents will be made 
If a student body member brings 





Simultaneously as the campus Community Chest drive opened 
early yesterday morning, 
Spartan Spears, sophomore women's 
organ-
ization poured 
$25 into the 
coffers
 at the 











Daily  writer, 
insists




















































































































cently  on the 









































 table now 
under  
con-
struction  by 
Carolyn 
Walker  of 
the 









Decorations will form a gay 
magazines




 atmosphere, with school 
banners and clever lighting effects 
by Peter Mingrone and Norman 
Berg. Jimmy Covello is in charge 
of decorations. 
Punch  will be 
served by a 
committee
 headed by 
Verda Brown,  
Juniors 
Meet 







































































































































































































































































first  large 
Junior  class 
meeting 
will be held 
in the 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium
 today
 at 11 
o'clock. 
Plans































































































 be at 
The exhibit is 























 ing students with phases of 
art. 
Tryouts For Spartan 
Union 
Dance Tuesday 
If you can 
sing or 
























 in the 
Esquire, Woman's 












$2.00,  and  
$3.00,
 
other popular publications. 
According to word received 
from
 
members of the council, any ad-
vice as 
to
 improvement of union 
conditions for further enjoyment of 
students will be welcomed at any 
time. 
Display













fling of next week. 
The 
ping-pong  table, 
complete  
with paddles, 







union's  hardwood 
floors,
 should be 
ready for 





balls at the Controller's







 of the student council 
as representative of the average 




























 in music 








orchestra.  He is 
now busy 









and  which 
will  furnish 












Reproductions of Chinese art 
forms are now on display in the 
Art building. The 
exhibit traces 
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set  a 
good  
example
 I they were 

















































not un- teachers a 
mile away simply
 by 
will  be 















series  to be 
held in 
the union. 
Bide  now 
available  will 
be 




run  from 
9 to 1. 
For 
details












































































de/steed  it, and the only way 
she  1 
the  
manner of 

















with I eral appearance. Now 















changed. Men and women 




























said  Dr. 
(Iwinn,
 
"are  pear no 
different
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Merrick,  Ben Johnson,
 Bob Work, 
lint Cranford,












































 Stickles,  






Florence  'Cohn& 
Jeanne  Tuttle. 
Marian 





 an the editorial page of Use 
Spartan
 Daily reflect the opinion el 
the
 writer. melte no claim to represent





THE LIFE OF 
EMILE 
ZOLA 
directed by William Dieterle; star-
ring 
Paul Muni, Gale Sondergaard, 
Joseph Schildkraut). 
    








weekly,  sponsored by Mr. 
Hugh 







with  any single review. 
but it is hoped that the column will 
prove to 
be a fairly dependable 
guide 
as to what the 
writer  felt 
was unusually good, just mediocre, 
or to be missed.) 
This is one of the picturesif 
you're a movie fan or even just 
a 
mildly interested attendantthat 
you'll
 want to see. In the first 
place it is one of the most talked 
about,
 written about pictures of the 
year. In the second place it is one 
of Muni' s best 
pieces of work- -and 
all concede that Mr. Muni deserves 
the title ACTOR in caps One 
can-
not say 
the  same for the rest of 
the cast. One begins to doubt
 Miss 
Sondergaard; 
and Schildkraut is 
badly  
miscast.  Some of the minor
 
roles are carried 
with more dis 
tinction than
 the two above 
named  
leads. In this feature Muni
 is worth 
any price of 




MANY  YEARS 
Opening
 in Paris
 in 1862, 
the 
story 
carries Zola through 
the re-
mainder of his 
life, ending at tht 
conclusion
 of the Dreyfus affair 
in which 
Zola
 plays a more im-
portant  part than he 
did  historic-
ally. Many of 
the  incidents are 
thrilling, and
 the court 
sequence
 
ILL, HALT, & LAME 
Because of much Infectious 
Illness
 the Health Cottage Is 
closed to visitors except in 
case of emergency and upon 
presentation of a permit is-
sued 
by
 the Health Office. 

























































































































































story  of 






































 to his 














 the rest of the 
time; the 
couple in the seats in 




be a special meeting 
of the 
Japanese  Student club 
at 
12:30 Tuesday in Room
 20. All 
students are 
requested  to be pres-
ent to discuss vital business. 
Sec. T. O. 
Any girl transfer who has be-
longed to °reheats in another col-
lege, and would like to join 
Or-




































































































































































Florence  Churin, 
Dorothy  
Ford, Elise 




 SOPHIAN: Leona 
Boyd, 









Brown,  Barbara 
Bernard,  Bettie Robinson, Rose 
mary Roberts, Janet
 Roberts, Amy 
June 






MR. LANDON TAKES THE AIR. 
There was a death in  the Re-
publican party last week, but this 
week 
may  see a re -birth of 
the
 
party itself. Alfred M Landon 
will go on the air tonight, via 
CBS, in a 
sudden
 discussion of 
"certain questions of the day." 
Many believe tonight's talk from 
Topeka will be the opening shot in 






ections in 1938 were the 
objectives 
over which party 
moguls
 Landon.  
Lowdon and Hoover recently went 
into a huddle, and 
elections  in 
1938 must be the
 thought food 
scheduled to pour out of 
Party 
loudspeakers







In a Los Angeles 
newspaper,  the 
duke and 
duches
 of Windsor ami 
to arrive in Hollywood on Novem-
ber 25. Stories that
 the ex -king is 
to assume 
a position of world film 
czar






one  time royalty 
conferee.





































































































ster, Marie Davis, June
 Miller, Mar-
garet Tanner, 
Jeanette  Medved, 
Muriel 
Whitehouse.  
PHI KAPPA PI: 
Tosca  Brun -
tech, Carolyn 
Oglesby,  Dorothy 
Curry, Myrl Roberts, Marian 
Schu-
mann, Jean Dorey, 
Alberta  Gross, 
Beverly Johnson, Virginia Rowe, 
Betty Lewis, Mary Frances Gur-





Tuesday: Bel Canto tea. 
Wednesday: Observation tea, 





Football  game, after 
game dance at 
women's
































































































































 "How inc  
of you 







and craking the flask?" 
DIRE NEED 
It seems
 that if a person we: 
money bad 
enough  he usually ; 
devise some scheme. A Cal at. 
dent 
earned a dollar by accept 
a challenge to walk in pajair. 
from his f rat house to eat a: 
dog at a 
restaurant  several bloc 

















 Willamette by 
the announcers
 at the game Fri-
day that 
it's
 a wonder the fans 
didn't begin





Wall-a-mette,  Let's 
call









 of San 
Jose,  one 
co-ed
 turned 





























































 Man  
to  
Green 

















































































































































































































































































It over.  
A ret 
last nigl 












































































































































































































































also  broke 




















 and very 
likely 
will  cinch his berth on the 
San 
Luta






A return to the practice 
field  
last 
night  was Braden Lutz. Lutz, 
who has been Health 
Cottaged for 
the past week as the result of 
a 
bad knee injury sustained in the , 























































































































































































Only one man 
who played on 
the 
varsity
 or freshman 
teams of 
last year is 
eligible  for each in-
tramural squad. This 
is




 is sponsoring a 
mixed doubles tennis
 tournament to 
that one 
team may not have an 
be held on the college courts Octo-
advantage over the rest. 
ber 29, 30, and 31, it has been 
announced. 
condition before game time Sat -
Any San Jose State college 
urday. He returno to the right half -
student or instructor may enter.
 
back spot where he 
alternates  with m 
t 
en are o
 sign th 























































































































































 as soon as the
 lists are 
complete,
 and the 
results
 will be 
posted 
in
 the two 
gymnasiums.  
The elimination 
rounds of the 




































































South  End 
Rowing 
club, 

















4 0 0 
San Jose State 
3 1 0 
U. C. 
Frosh  
3 2 0 
Dolphin 
Club 
2 2 1 
Olympic
 Club 
0 1 1 
S.F. 
Jewish Center








all  phases of 
the play of 
the locals 
as Ron 
Gordon in the goal 
made 
several brilliant 
stops of shots 
that had the 
phrase  "one point" 
written all over
 it. The Spartan 
defense also put on 
its best show 
of the season by 
keeping  the 




If the team is in top condition 
Thursday, it ought to be one whale
 
of a contest in the Athens club 












































































































































































































































































































and  Cal 
Tech
 is con -
















































































Oakland  air 













































































































































































































































































































































































with  four 
victories 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  not be out 
for the mat 
sport
 until he has 
fulfilled  his 
duties as varsity 




Maggiore,  hard luck 
man 
from  the "37" 
squad,
 is out 
to make up for lost progress, and 
with a new knee promises to make 
the heavyweight
 fight interesting 




3rd and San Carlos 
FOR 
GAS,









































































































































































































































































































































































who  took 
police pho-
tography  














for the men, 
com-
mended 























































der  Mr. 




























































































will  dress 
accordingly.
 




































until  1 a.m. 
was the 
first banquet





another  patrolman. 
accord
-








 club to 
be present 




 at Mills 
College 










"Sixteen  men stood up 
and
 per-
sonally thanked me," said Stone, 
"and
 some of them were so 
happy  
at having 
the  opportunity to 
take
 
the course they 
could  hardly speak 
The State 




 to bring back
 another 
group in about 






would like to have one hundrei 
men trained if necessary. Author-
ities say that there hasn't been 
alt
 
accident case lost with the use of 
























according  to 
Dr.  Victor 
Hunt, 
adviser  of 
the  group. 
At a I 




will be chosen. 
The 
purpose
 of the 
group  is to 
take 
an intensive 
study  of world 
problems
 as they come.
 The ever 
Present
 war dangers have caused 
the 
organization  to become 
popu-







 of the 
music  de-
partment  faculty, 
Miss Maurine 
Thompson and 
Mr.  Adolph W. Ot-
terstein,
 have made 
engagements  
to speak before 
outside organiza-
tions in the near future. 
Miss Thompson will conduct a 
vocal clinic and talk before the 
Coast Counties Institute in San 
Louis 
Obispo  on November 8, 9. 
and 10. 
A speech will be made by Mr. 
Otterstein, music department head, 
before the Arizona State Education 






charge  of Mary Jane 
k,Volf, will 
meet  at noon 
tomorrow
 
Please  meet in 
LitUe  Theater 
at
 












 and their 
color 
combinations












 lead the 
discussion,  is ill  
the 
program  planned
 will be fol.
 
Proust, 
Audrey  Jones, 
Norma  
Welby, 
meet  in Room








-will be made. 
noon for 







Frances  Oxley. 
All Junior claasmen 
are asked. 
to 
attend a meeting in Morris' 
Dailey 
auditorium  at 11 o'clock 
this morning.
 Plans for the dance 













 o'clock in 
Room 139. 
A Board of 
Directors  
will be elected






 will be open
 to all Com-
merce 


























































































































































in the future: 
YES:
 46 


















































































Honored  At 
Tea  








 elementary teachers 
under 
whom  they are working at 
a tea 
to be given Wednesday in 
Room 1 of the Art building, at 
4 P.M. 
Other  guests attending will be 
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, Dr. James 
DeVoss, and members of the col-
lege Education faculty. 
Charlotte Schlosser is general 
chairman for  the tea, and Marian 
Cilker





Officer  To 
Speak For Japanese
 
Captain Russell G. Duff, F. A., 
assistant professor of Military 
Sciences
 and Tactics at the Uni-
versity of 
Santa  Clara, will speak 
on the Japanese 
viewpoint in the 
present Sino-Japanese war in to-
day's Behind the News class. Cap-
tain Duff served for 2 years as 
assistant military attache in Jap-
an, and will therefore be able to 
give his talk from his own per-
sonal  experience. 




There will be a meeting of all 
men P. E. majors Tuesday, 
Oct.
 
19, in Room 117. This
 is your 
chance to express your 
opinion on 





before  the Stu-
dent Council
 in the near future.
 




 the name 





















































































































































































student  will 
have fees to 
pay; so even 
though 
you
 do not 
receive  a 
bill,  please 




 22 and check with 
Mrs.
 Buchser. 







 in shop 
win-
dows 
will  be discussed and illus-
trated 
by
 Mr. Clark Baker,
 mem-
ber of the Pacific 
Coast Electric 
bureau of San Francisco this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock in Room 1 
of 
the Home Ecnomics building. 
Mr. Baker will show a model 
display window 
equipped with 
lighting to illustrate his 
talk. 
Anyone 











lit keeping with the  
Alumni's 
keynote 










nia Tech on 
Friday night
 and a 
student 
body -alumni 







































































































































































































Falk;  Learning the
 






































































 the 1000 
Club,  boasts 
five
 athletic 




participants  in 
every 

























































and  only 
non













































































ball club. Right now Art IS plaYintr 
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